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Abstract 
Purpose of the study: This study aims to reveal the social security of traditional fishers in Salemo Island and West 
Rangas, South Sulawesi Province. 
Methodology: The research method used is descriptive qualitative with a type of case study research. The research 
location was determined purposively, namely on Salemo Island, and West Rangas. Informants chose purposively, those 
who deserve used as sources of information. Data collection by in-depth interviews and observations, collect community 
ideas collectively with a Group Discussion Forum. Data collected and then reduced to the main findings following the 
focus of research. 
Main Findings: The utilization of income for social security’s is done by helping small fishers by providing loans for 
money to buy the equipment needed, among other anglers, borrowing mechanisms, especially fishermen who open 
businesses selling goods for daily necessities. Social securities are still running, such as fishers get a lot of results from 
the sea handing out their fish. 
Applications of this study: The implications of this research can be a social function in overcoming the basic needs of 
community members to be used as a strengthening of the nation's character. Salemo Island fishers traditionally use local 
assets to use the environmentally friendly fishing gear as a form of local cultural wisdom of coastal communities. 
Novelty/Originality of this study: The use of environmentally friendly fishing gear by Salemo Island fishers needs to 
be used as a model to be applied to other fishing communities, to avoid using explosives (fish bombs, anesthesia, and 
trawl) to catch fish. 
Keywords: Social Security, Natural Resources, Fisher’s, Family, Traditional, Indonesia. 
INTRODUCTION 
In history, humans have always struggled to meet basic needs in their lives (Ruparanganda, Ruparanganda, & 
Mupfanochiya, 2017). According to the Central Statistics Agency (Statistik, 2017), as of March 2017, the number of 
poor people in Indonesia reached 27.77 million people or about 10.64 percent. Specifically, in South Sulawesi, the 
number of poor people from September 2017 amounted to 825,970 people (9.48 percent). In coastal areas, poverty is 
identical to small fishers, except fish traders and traders have better lives. On the island of Salemo in the Pangkep 
Regency, there is 85 percent of poor fishing families, while in the West Rangas neighborhood in Majene Regency, there 
is 80 percent (Purnamasari, 2011). The misery of small fishers is exacerbated by the use of marine resources by great 
anglers using non-environmentally friendly fishing gear such as the use of trawlers since the 1980s ((Sutrisno, 
2014),(Lasri, Dewi, & Prihatiningtyas, 2016), (Sulistiyono, 2014)). Fish bombs are increasingly being used, with 60 
percent of Makassar City residents (Bachtiar, Setiawan, & Sunarto, 2003). The results of Hasbi (2019) found the practice 
of securities in the fishing community on the island of Salemo applies the principle of reciprocity (situlung-tulung), 
loving one another (sipammase-mase), appropriateness (assitinajang), and visiting each other (silokkai) (Hasbi, 2019). 
10,600 Indonesian fishermen should receive individual attention from the government, due to the condition of the fishing 
population in the village, which is still relatively weak and apprehensive. As a developing country, Indonesia's economic 
growth characterized by the process of ongoing differentiation and redistribution. The direction of growth occurs from 
the rich, not the poor, as predicted by trickle-down theory. This condition requires an in-depth study of the social 
security implications of poor fishing families. The problem is how the utilization of natural resource potential can be 
accessed for fishing communities. This study also illustrates the system of utilizing the potential of natural resources by 
fishers to overcome poverty. 
This research stems from the assumption that human, natural, and social resources interrelated with one another through 
a series of cultural meanings and social relations. Society constructs elements of the world in various categories of 
natural resources through cognitive and normative categories, institutional relationships, and social practices by trying to 
control, exploit, and protect these resources. 
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In this study, social security seen as an analytical concept concerning certain social functions. The term social security 
used for social problems. In broad terms, social security can refer to the efforts of individuals, social groups, families, 
the private sector, and government institutions. To address the basic needs of society, such as food, clothing, housing, 
health services, education, and clean water to meet living standards following community norms. Traditional social 
securities are social security whose sources are from outside government institutions that have traditionally received 
from social interactions such as kinship, friendship, patron-client relations. 
Fisher's community relations always based on the local socio-cultural system. In general, the relationship between fishers 
is not only emphasized on the economic aspects of the employment relationship but also highlighted the principle of 
togetherness in the village community. Income and sources of livelihood are essential aspects of household life because 
income determines the ability of households to meet their needs. Household income is the income received by the house 
from the head of the family and the income of family members (Ngadi, 2016). 
Fishers in doing business are looking for fish always to maintain good relations with the surrounding community. From 
the beginning until now, life-related to anglers is a matter of endless conversation. Even seminars are often held to 
discuss issues or life of fishers but only limited to workshops. No model can resolve fishermen's problems holistically, 
mainly traditional fishers. 
This article expected to contribute to improving the welfare of the fishing community in Indonesia, mainly to strengthen 
social and cultural potential (traditional social securities). Including the value system, cooperation, kinship, solidarity, 
social attitude, responsibility, community, social gathering, and others. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Natural Resources in Indonesia 
Indonesia is the largest archipelago country in the world, consisting of 5 large islands and 30 small islands, the total 
number of recorded 17,504 islands, 8,651 islands have named, 8,853 islands have not called, and 9,842 islands have 
verified (Retnowati, 2011). The location of Indonesia is also very strategic, which is located around the equator and 
between two oceans, namely the Indian Ocean and the Pacific Ocean. Therefore Indonesia has the highest richness of 
marine biodiversity or mega diversity in the world (Rilus, 2007). 
The seas in Indonesia's territory are rich in various types of abundant fish. The potential of fish in the Indonesian sea can 
penetrate 6 million tons per year. These potential ranks were fourth in 2009 (Robi’In, 2008). Along this coastline, there 
are relatively narrow coastal areas, but they have potential biological and non-biological natural resources, artificial 
resources, and environmental services that are important for people's lives (Baransano & Mangimbulude, 2011). 
Coastal and marine resources are significant potentials in future development. Indonesia's sea area is 62 percent of the 
public sector, not including the exclusive economic zone of 2.7 million square kilometers. The vast Indonesian sea with 
abundant resources, if utilized for development, is right, predicted that development in Indonesia would progress rapidly 
(Ibrahim, 2014). The utilization of aquatic resources in Indonesia is basically to improve the lives of humankind in a 
better direction, primarily social, economic, and cultural growth (Rahardjo, 2012). 
Fishers in Indonesia 
Fishers in the Indonesian Encyclopaedia declared as people who actively engage in fishing, both directly and indirectly, 
as livelihoods. Fishermen with a broader sense, namely the fishing community, do not mean that those who manage their 
lives only look for fish in the sea to support their families but also those who are internally in the environment (Akbar, 
2017). Fishers are a community that depends on their lives on marine resources (Iriani, 2019).  
Fisher around the world seems to fit within four principal categories, based on the nature of, and background to, their 
particular fishing activities: Subsistence fishers: those catching fish as their source of food; Native aboriginal fisher: 
those belonging to aboriginal groups, often fishing for subsistence; Recreational fisher: those catching fish principally 
for their enjoyment; Commercial fisher: those catching fish for sale in domestic or export markets, these fishers are 
traditionally viewed as falling into artisanal and industrial category. 
Fishers or groups of fishermen under Law Number 9 of 1985 are individuals or legal entities that carry out fisheries 
business, which includes, catch, breed, fresh or preserve fish for commercial purposes (Syafrini, 2014). The 
classification of fishers based on working groups includes individual fishers, fishermen of joint business groups, 
corporate fishermen (Irawati, 2011). 
Based on data from the 2013 National Social and Economic Survey, it is known that 2.2 percent of households in 
Indonesia work as fishermen. The number is around 1.4 million fishermen household heads, the average number of 
household members in Indonesia is around four people, which means there are around 5.6 million Indonesians whose 
livelihoods depend on the heads of households who work as fishermen (Annisa, Satria, & Kinseng, 2009). The fishing 
community categorized as a poor community with an indication that the level of the economy is still weak due to low-
income levels, low quality of life, little social welfare, and lives in trouble (Anugerah, Nurani, & Sondita, 2016). 
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Poverty in coastal communities is multidimensional and caused by not fulfilling the fundamental rights of the city 
including the need for food, health, education, employment, infrastructure (Imron, 2013). Besides the lack of business 
opportunities, lack of access to information technology and capital, culture, and lifestyles that tend to be wasteful, 
causing the poor people's bargaining position increasingly weak. At the same time, government policies have so far not 
favored the coastal communities as one of the stakeholders in the coastal area (Widodo, 2009). 
Social Security 
In the social work literature, social security is one type of social policy to overcome poverty and inequality in society 
(Harini, 2012). Each country has different definitions, systems, and approaches for dealing with poverty and inequality, 
and therefore, has changed social security systems and strategies (Rahim & Hastuti, 2017). Social Security generally 
implemented in various forms of direct income allowances that are strictly related to taxation and income-maintenance 
policies (Zebua, Wildani, Lasefa, & Rahmad, 2017). Social security often includes various schemes to increase access to 
essential social services, such as health care, education, and housing (Wantah, 2017). 
Social securities can be referred to various businesses of individuals, groups, families, private and government 
institutions to address multiple basic living needs of community members such as adequate food, housing, education, 
health services, clean water, and so on (Nugraha, 2019). The traditional social securities are social security whose 
sources are from outside government institutions that have traditionally been given or received from social relations such 
as relatives, neighbours, people in the same village, friends, patron-clients (Tang, 2017). Thus, the term social security 
can use to refer to social phenomena at various levels ((Nadjib, 2013), (Sinaga, Widiono, & Irnad, 2015), (Syator, 
2014)). 
METHODOLOGY  
The research method used is descriptive qualitative with a type of case study research. The research location was 
determined purposively, namely on Salemo Island, Pangkajene Regency. This location chose with information obtained 
from 85 percent of the population of poor fishing families. The second location is the West Rangasneighborhood of 
Majene Regency; this second location also inhabited by 80 percent of poor category fishermen. 
Informants chose purposively, those who deserve used as sources of information. First, the key informants were selected, 
namely the village head and subsequently appointed their citizens who were eligible to be expert informants and 
ordinary informants in the two locations. Interviews also conducted with expert informants from the Bugis-Makassar and 
Mandar tribes. 
Data collection by in-depth interviews and observations, collect community ideas collectively with a Group Discussion 
Forum. Data collected and then reduced to the main findings following the focus of research. Then the data is presented 
in narrative form, and the last activity carried out by concluding. Components of data analysis include data collection, 
data reduction, data presentation, and completing an interactive series carried out continuously until accurate conclusions 
reached.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Natural Resource Utilization System in the Salemo Island Fishing Community 
Crab Catching System 
Crab catchers (pabbukkang) use different equipment according to their rational choices. At first, they used nets (pukaq). 
Crab nets (pukaq) still used today. Crab nets use a count set (uteq). In the experience of fishers that crab nets are very 
easy to tear. Each crab that netted has the potential to tear the net by biting so that one crab can make tear from one to 
two holes. 
A torn net, giving luck to others patching a torn net, on the island of Salemo only five people sew the nets. The cost of 
repairing the nets is eight thousand rupiahs. Some fishermen look for crabs at night using gas lamps (passulobukkang). 
These fishermen generally use a small boat (lepa-lepa) which used for rowing, but now uses a small engine. Fishers 
initially used spears to catch crabs, with crab spears dead and difficult to sell. Finally, fishers switch to using nets. 
In the west season (December-March), fishers get a fortune because crabs come out of the mud during big waves. But if 
the waves are too big, the fishermen are afraid to come out so that they go out once for three days.In the western season, 
the fishing operation area looks for crabs only around the island of Salemo. In contrast, in the east season (April-
November), fishers can go further to catch crabs. 
Catching crabs by fishers with nets is usually together with children or close relatives because fishers need two workers. 
Therefore, the children often late to school if they help their parents catch crabs. Crabs caught, and then sold to 
collectors. The sale crabs some used to pay debts in installments. The level of production and income of crab seeker 
fishers (pabbukang) is relatively low in the east season, only able to produce 3-5 kg of crabs (sixty thousand rupiahs to 
one hundred thousand rupiahs) a day. Their income will increase in the west season, between one hundred thousand 
rupiahs to two hundred thousand rupiahs per day (Helmi & Satria, 2012). 
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Fishing System 
Fishers catch fish (pabbale) using various types of fishing gear according to the kind of fish. On the island of Salemo, 
fishers still use the net to catch fish, how to operate it by being pulled onto a boat when going to collect the fish. Other 
equipment is a fishing line by using 300 hooks for one fishing line. On the island of Salemo there are two fishermen 
using fishing rods. In the east season, about ten years ago, fishers could get a lot of fish catch. Whereas at present, fishers 
are having difficulty catching a lot of fish catches, because the fish population is decreasing. In the western season, 
fishers find it challenging to go to sea because the waves are big, so the location of catching fish is only around the 
island of Salemo. In certain areas, crab fishers also have an interest in agreeing (local rules) regarding the division of the 
sea area between fishers and crab fishermen (Syam, Suwarso, & Purnamaningtyas, 2011). 
Utilization of Catches 
In general, fish catchers separate catch for consumption. Crab fishers rarely consume their catch. Allowance for a 
portion of revenue for daily operating expenses is an essential requirement that must always be available. Every day, 
fishers spend around fifty thousand rupiahs to seventy thousand rupiahs to buy fuel and smoke. 
A fisher who has a debt must set aside a portion of his income to pay the debt (Therik, 2008). The condition of 
fishermen's houses on Salemo Island, on average, is better than fishing houses in other places, part of the income is used 
for housing improvements. Health maintenance funds for minor illnesses do not become a problem for fishers because 
they get free treatment from the community health center. But what often complained about is the cost of giving birth is 
very high, the problem overcome by the functioning of traditional social security mechanisms in the form of donations 
from family and neighbours. 
Funds to meet the need for clean water have never been complained of by fishermen on Salemo Island. Generally, they 
can access from fellow fishers who invest a portion of their income into the water pumping machine. They can get clean 
water by paying 10.000 to 20.000 rupiahs. For bathing and washing water, they can get it from their well or neighbors 
for free. Funds for electricity needs range from 20.000 to 50.000 rupiahs.  
While poor fishermen families, widows, elderly can access from neighbours for free with a maximum of 10 watts. 
Among fishers, their funds needed to fulfill social and religious needs, such as donations for places of worship between 
20.000 to 50,000 rupiahs for families of able fishermen, and a minimum of 5,000 rupiahs for poor fishers per month. The 
closest relatives or neighbours, the higher the number of funds must be donated. For example, for families and distant 
neighbors, 30,000 rupiah is enough. Still, for families and close neighbours, a minimum of 50,000 rupiahs, close 
relatives, and neighbours are also assisted in the form of rice. 
Use of income as a traditional social security 
In addition to utilizing income for their own needs, Salemo Island fishers use part of their income for traditional social 
security; in this context, rich fishers help dozens of poor fishers on Salemo Island and also fishers from other islands. 
Wealthy fishers use part of their business to help dozens of fishers by providing capital to buy equipment. Wealthy 
fishers on Salemo Island give alms in the form of clothing to family members and neighbours who are lacking in the 
month of Ramadan, distributing clothes, gloves, especially for widows and parents. 
2. Natural Resource Utilization System in the West Rangas Fishing Community 
Fishing System 
The season is very influential in the frequency and intensity of fishing. In general, the season divided into 2, namely the 
west season and east season. Fishing gear used namely bombs, anesthetists, trawlers, and fishing rods. In the western 
season, the fishing gear used is bombs and anesthetics, West Rangas fishers operating far from their hometown. This 
bomb and anesthetic arrest activity carried out for approximately four months. They left their hometowns because the 
west season was marked by strong winds, rain, massive waves that did not allow them to make arrests around West 
Rangas. In the east season, fish trawlers and fishing rods generally used. This activity also lasts for four months. West 
Rangas fishers anesthetize and catch fish and must be in living conditions and not disabled. While fish caught by 
fishermen with fish bombs are all kinds of fish that live on coral reefs (Pontoh, 2011). 
The level of production and income of West Rangas fishers is relatively high because it has abundant natural resources 
and fishing techniques. In West Rangas, there are four fishing techniques. In the western season, fishers search for fish 
using anesthesia techniques and fish bombs, there are also fishing with trawlers. In the eastern season, they hunt for fish 
with trawlers and fishing. Also, mothers and children in the east season look for shells in the sea. Fishers can earn 
hundreds of thousands per day. If the fishing season, fishers can earn 50,000 to 100,000 rupiah per day, they can earn 
between 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 rupiah per month. One of the things that benefit fishers is that the yield distribution is 
good enough. Equitable distribution-based principle "sangingmalupu" means work together so that their parts are the 
same. 
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Utilization of catches 
The income of fishers has significantly increased by fishing every night, ranging from 150,000 to 250,000 rupiah per 
night. Considerable income still felt to have not been able to improve their welfare (M.Yafiz, Sondita, Soemakaryo, & 
Monintja, 2009). They are satisfied if every time they want to buy something, whether it is food or drink, clothing, two-
wheeled vehicles, the latest electronic devices, money is available so that almost all of the income spent on those needs. 
They have the term that money is easy to get, but it also runs out quickly even though it is not a basic need. 
Use of income as traditional social security 
In the lean season, fishers get help to meet their food and other needs. Sources of assistance are courtier, mixed sellers, 
and close relatives. Courtier is the first person visited to ask for help in the form of money loans. The loan limit is 
usually around 50,000 to 100,000 rupiah, enough for a day's needs. The maximum debt to the courtier is 500,000 rupiah. 
They are ashamed to borrow if it exceeds this amount. The debt will be paid after obtaining the catch. Fishers also 
usually acquire food from mixed sellers. Another alternative to be a source of help is the closest family, but this rarely 
happens. They used to borrow rice or money for daily needs. 
During the western season, fishermen catches are very abundant (Kekenusa, 2006). Children and parents can ask fish 
from fishers. Usually, each person asks for fish, will be given about two to 20 head, depending on the catch. If the peak 
season of fish, according to one informant, can request fish for free ten times a day. Funds for death ceremonies such as 
money and food when a citizen dies much help the bereaved family. Almost all families come to help by bringing food 
and money. Some also bring rice, flour, and sugar, while cash, at least 5000 rupiahs per person. 
During the holidays, many wealthy fishers in West Rangas provide clothing such as sarong. Usually, the giver and 
recipient have a close relationship or acquaintance. This habit of giving has become a tradition. It is also usual to give 
money as much as 20,000 to 50,000 rupiah for parents, while for children, usually 1,000 to 5,000 rupiah per person. 
CONCLUSION 
The utilization of natural resources in the fishing communities of Salemo and West Rangas can be seen in the use of 
different fishing gear. The catches and the sale proceeds used for various purposes. Fishers on Salemo Island use nets to 
catch fish and crabs, while fishers in West Rangas use nets, fishing rods, bombs, and anesthesia. The fishing 
communities in the two locations each respond differently to seasonal changes. Fishers on Salemo Island do not migrate 
and also do not change their fishing gear, but only look at the weather conditions. While fishers in West Rangas partly 
migrated to other islands using bombs and anesthetics, after entering the eastern season, they returned to West Rangas. 
Utilization of catches by the two fishing communities is as follows: if they get a decent income, then they pay their debts 
to the retainer who is usually paid in installments and also their obligation to the stall manager. The use of other primary 
income is to fulfill daily basic needs. West Rangas fishers who earn more than Salemo Island fishers tend to be more 
consumptive. West Rangas fishers buy motor vehicles on average in installments, and the habit of buying food becomes 
more prominent than that of Salemo Island fishers. 
The similarity between the two fishermen communities is the use of their income to fund life cycle ceremonies in their 
communities. They have in stock in preparing and spending more money on consumption in the month of Ramadan, the 
feast. Utilization of income for social security’s such as large fishermen (retainer) on Salemo Island utilizes their income 
to help small fishers by buying necessary fishing equipment or lending money to purchase needed equipment. Among 
fishers, there are lending and borrowing mechanisms, especially between fishers who open businesses. Other fishers 
came to borrow various basic needs, such as rice, sugar, and cigarettes. 
In daily life, giving and receiving as a social security mechanism still operate in these two communities, such as 
fishermen who earn a lot, distributing fish to poor people. This kind of gift is more prominent in West Rangas because 
its natural resources are more potential than Salemo Island. Likewise, the mechanism for granting access to take fish is 
to be sold by widows and to be eaten for parents. 
LIMITATION AND STUDY FORWARD 
The use of fishing gear that is environmentally friendly by Salemo Island fishers needs using as a model applied to other 
fishing communities. Especially on other islands that use explosives (fish bombs, anesthesia, and trawl) and also for 
fishers in other places such as West Rangas fishermen. 
In this study only looks at the lives of the two fishing communities, so for further research, it is necessary to look at the 
role of the government in providing capital loans with security procedures and low-interest rates so that small fishers do 
not depend on large fishers. The two fishing communities need help in processing fish technology to improve the quality 
of fish and fish processing products, especially for mothers to increase the role of women in increasing family income, 
especially on Salemo Island. Alternative livelihoods are also needed for fishers on Salemo Island during the western 
season. In the economical use of fishermen's income, counselling is required to fishermen wives so that their family 
income can improve their welfare without neglecting their social and religious obligations. 
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